
Associated Dermatology 
Advanced Laser Clinic’s 

Menu of Services
Many of our services and procedures may be used all over 
the body and the exact fee is based on area of treatment. 
Please find enclosed the estimated average cost per 
treatment of the most common area treated: the face. 

Quote of treatment cost is given at time 
of consultation.

50 S. Last Chance Gulch, First Floor
Helena, Montana 59601

406-324-7447
laserclinic@associateddermhelena.com

www.AssociatedDermHelena.com



Broadband Light (BBL) Treatments
BBL Corrective: Address freckles and age spots, small blood vessels 
and rosacea, acne, aging skin, and loss of firmness. The light energy 
delivered by BBL will gently heat the upper layers of your skin. The 
heat absorbed by the targeted areas will stimulate your skin cells to 
regenerate. This process will restore your skin to its natural beauty, 
making it clearer, smoother, vibrant and younger looking. Face: $375

Forever Young BBL: Keep your skin looking clearer, smoother and 
younger with the only treatment shown to change the expression of 
genes associated with aging, longevity and increased lifespan. This is 
the maintenance phase of BBL Corrective Phototherapy. Face: $350

Forever Clear BBL: A cutting-edge acne treatment that uses the 
power of light to comfortably and effectively clear acne without 
creams or medicine. BBL is the world’s most powerful IPL (Intense 
Pulsed Light) device delivering light energy deep into your skin to 
stimulate and regenerate your skin cells, leaving you with clear, 
healthy, radiant skin. Face: $350

Forever Bare BBL: Hair removal treatment that is safe, fast, 
efficacious, and comfortable. The motion BBL technology allows for 
extremely even heating of hair follicles and minimizes missed areas 
that occur with traditional hair removal devices. Face: $150

BBL SkinTyte: Firming treatment used in conjunction with BBL 
Corrective or Forever Young BBL to further promote a renewed collagen 
foundation leading to increased skin firmness in a comfortable and 
safe procedure with no downtime. $450. $250 when combined with 
BBL Corrective or Forever Young.

Collagen Building Treatments
ClearSilk: ClearSilk by Sciton addresses minor skin imperfections and 
boosts skin revitalization with a non-ablative no downtime solution. As 
the heat rises slowly to the target temperature, it causes bulk heating 
encouraging the body’s natural response to clear pigment, reduce 
vascularity and improve the overall appearance of tissue. Indications: 
Fine lines and wrinkles, pigmented lesions, diffuse redness, rosacea, 
improved luminosity, acne scars, skin revitalization. ClearSilk is often 
combined with Corrective BBL to treat rosacea. $295. $600 when 
combined with BBL. 

Fotona Toning/Acne TX: Improvement of acne and anti-aging 
effects. The laser beam from Fotona Laser penetrates deep into the 
skin at a uniform wavelength and can reach the main target with 
high accuracy. Thus, it can penetrate into the sebaceous glands and 
treat acne inflammation, while at the same time promote collagen 
generation to improve the skin tone and texture. In addition to 
its thermal penetration effects, the Nd:YAG laser treatment also 
accelerates the healing process and stimulates collagen remodeling, an 
important step in the long-term treatment of acne. $200

SkinPen Precision Microneedling: Reclaim your complexion! 
SkinPen by Bellus Medical is the first and only FDA-cleared 
microneedling device. It causes controlled micro-injuries that stimulate 
your body’s natural wound healing process, while minimizing cellular 
damage. The result is effective remodeling of scar tissue, while 
keeping the overall structure of the skin intact. Tightens skin, reduces 
the appearance of pore size, addresses fine lines and wrinkles while 
improving tone and texture. Ideal for acne scarring! $300

Vivace RF Needling: Let’s Face It! We want to look our best at every 
age—not over-filled and over-stretched, just natural. We want to age 
gracefully, beautifully and elegantly. Inevitably, fine lines and wrinkles 
set in, and now there is a simple, minimally-invasive treatment that 
will address those concerns and have you out to dinner that same 
night. Alleviates wrinkles and fine lines, tightens skin, minimizes 
pore size, improves skin tone and texture, immediate results with no 
downtime. $650

Genius 990 PRP: Platelet Rich Plasma (PRP) is used in conjunction 
with microneedling to further stimulate the production of collagen as 
well as promote faster healing. Unlike other PRP centrifuges, Genius 
990 yields 70-80% intact platelets, whereas traditional PRP devices 
only yield 10-15% of intact platelets. PRP can also be injected to 
rejuvenate skin from the inside out. Scalp injections can also promote 
hair growth. $500

Ultherapy: Ultherapy is the only non-invasive procedure FDA-cleared 
to lift skin on the neck, under the chin and on the eyebrow. Now also 
FDA-cleared to improve the appearance of lines and wrinkles on the 
décolletage, Ultherapy can help you achieve a fresher look from your 
brow to your chest! $2,500

Vascular Laser
Vascular Laser: Vascular lesions, caused by enlarged or broken blood 
vessels, can take many forms all over the body — from rosacea and 
port wine stains to spider veins and birthmarks. Vascular lesions usually 
do not go away on their own, which is why many patients are seeking 
treatment options. Indications: Telangiectasia, reticular and spider 
veins, matting, bruising, rosacea, port wine stains, cherry hemangioma, 
hemangioma, venous lake, vascular malformations. $200

ClearToe for Nail Fungus: The ClearSense system is a laser delivery 
technology for cosmetic improvement of dermatologic conditions 
including the temporary increase in clear nail for patients with 
onychomycosis. $200

Laser Tattoo Removal
The QX MAX laser with its unique combination of laser wavelengths 
can remove all common tattoo ink colors including; black and dark 
tones, light blues, red, tans and greens. $75 1st square inch, $25 each 
subsequent square inch.



Volume Replacement
Fillers: We carry a wide array of fillers that replace volume and bone 
loss we lose throughout the aging process. Your injector will select the 
appropriate type of filler to address your skin care concerns and needs. 
Fillers we carry include the Restylane family of fillers, Radiesse+ and 
Belotero Balance. Common areas addressed by filler are the smile 
lines/parentheses lines, cheekbones, jawline and jowls.

Restylane – L: $600/syringe

Restylane Lyft: $600/syringe

Restylane Defyne: $650/syringe

Restylane Refyne: $650/syringe

Radiesse+: $550/syringe

Belotero Balance: $550/syringe

Wrinkle Relaxers
Wrinkle relaxers work by relaxing the muscles responsible for static 
(set-in) lines such as the crow’s feet, forehead lines and between the 
brows. Wrinkle relaxers can also relax the prominent bands of the 
neck. We offer Xeomin, Dysport and Botox. Your injector will select the 
appropriate product and customize your treatment based on your skin 
care concerns and needs.

Xeomin: $11/unit

Dysport: $5/unit

Botox Physician: $14.50/unit

Botox Non-Physician:  $11/unit

AquaGold Finetouch Mesotherapy
The perfect finishing touch! AQUAGOLD® fine touch™ is a revolutionary 
micro injector device which features an array of twenty microchannels. 
It painlessly and effectively delivers solution via 24-carat gold plated 
surgical grade stainless steel needles, thinner than a human hair!

Twenty hollow spiral micro-channels create tiny punctures into the 
skin, allowing for the efficient delivery of small droplets of treatment 
directly to the dermis. Depending on your skin care needs and 
concerns, your injector will develop a customized treatment utilizing 
filler, wrinkle relaxer, HA, vitamin C, etc. just for you. $500

Chemical Exfoliation
Vitality Institute (VI) Peels are medical grade medium-depth in-office 
peels that result in moderate to advanced peeling with 2-10 days of 
downtime, depending on strength. Type and strength of peel will be 
determined by your skin care specialist at Associated Dermatology!

VI Peel: Aging is inevitable but the VI Peel can make a difference in as 
little as 7 days. Specifically formulated to rejuvenate aging skin and help 
prevent future damage, VI Peel softens fine lines and wrinkles, restores 
a more even skin tone and smooths away rough skin texture. $300

VI Peel Precision: Your peel for more advanced aging skin. Precision 
is a booster to be used together with the VI Peel. It is formulated with 
the same synergistic blend of ingredients as VI Peel but at a higher 
concentration. For when your peel needs that extra boost! Specifically 
formulated to rejuvenate harder to treat aging skin and help prevent 
future damage, often fine lines and wrinkles. $380

VI Peel Precision Plus: Your Peel For Sun Spots and Pigmented 
Skin. Specifically formulated for pigmented skin, VI Peel Precision 
Plus reduces the appearance of age spots, brightens even the most 
stubborn areas of discoloration including melasma and smooths away 
rough skin texture. $400

VI Peel PURIFY: Your Peel For Acne Prone Skin. When pores in the skin 
become blocked, bacteria builds up leading to breakouts. It’s time for 
VI PURIFY – your targeted solution for acne prone skin. Specifically for-
mulated for acne prone skin, PURIFY clears out dead cells to open pores, 
kills p.acnes bacteria, and soothes inflammation and redness. $300

VI PURIFY with Precision Plus will help eliminate acne scars 
and skin damage leaving your skin smooth and clear. Specifically 
formulated for active acne and acne scars, PURIFY with Precision Plus 
helps smooth skin texture and repair acne scars, brightens dark areas 
left after an acne scar, and soothes inflammation and redness. $400

Glytone Professional by Enerpeel® System
Glytone Professional Peels by Enerpeel® are medical grade chemical 
superficial to medium/medium- deep in-office peels that results in 
little to moderate downtime depending on strength. 

Glytone Professional by Enerpeel® Jessner addresses premature 
signs of aging, aging and superficial hyperpigmented skin. Reduces 
the appearance of moderate hyperpigmented skin, improves skin tone, 
improves skin radiance (brightening effect). $125

Glytone Professional by Enerpeel® MA (Mandelic Acid) addresses 
skin prone to intermittent to permanent redness. Reduces the appear-
ance of skin redness, improves skin color, texture and pore size. $75

Glytone Professional by Enerpeel® Salicylic Acid addresses 
acne-prone skin. Helps to reduce the appearance of oily, acne-prone 
skin, improves complexion brightness, improves overall appearance of 
skin. $75

Glytone Professional by Enerpeel® Pyruvic Acid addresses oily or 
thickened acne-prone skin. Addresses photoaging, hyperpigmentation 
and improves overall appearance of skin. $100

Glytone Professional by Enerpeel® Glycolic Acid 30 addresses 
signs of premature aging and aging skin. Reduces visible signs of 
aging: fine lines, wrinkles, photodamage, improves skin texture and 
tone, increases hydration in stratum corneum and improves skin 
smoothness. $75



Glytone Professional by Enerpeel® Glycolic Acid 50 addresses 
signs of premature aging and aging skin. Reduces visible signs of 
aging: fine lines, wrinkles, photodamage, improves skin texture and 
tone, increases hydration in stratum corneum and improves skin 
smoothness. $100

Glytone Professional by Enerpeel® Glycolic Acid 70 addresses 
signs of premature aging and aging skin. Reduces visible signs of 
aging: fine lines, wrinkles, photodamage, improves skin texture 
and tone, increases hydration in stratum corneum, improves skin 
smoothness. $125

Glytone Professional by Enerpeel® Hands addresses mild-
moderate photo-aging of hands. Reduces the appearance of dark 
spots, improves the appearance of fine lines, small scars and coarse 
wrinkles on the hands, gives immediate skin brightening effect, 
improves skin texture and tone. $75

Glytone Professional by Enerpeel® Neck addresses premature 
aging skin of neck and décolleté. Decreases the appearance of fine 
lines and wrinkles improves the appearance of mild dark spots around 
neck and décolleté. $125

Glytone Professional by Enerpeel® TCA-LP addresses chrono- and 
photo-aging, and moderate hyperpigmented skin. Decreases the 
appearance of: moderate hyperpigmented skin, fine lines, small scars 
and coarse wrinkles, pigmentary irregularities and leathery texture of 
the skin. $150

Glytone Professional by Enerpeel® TCA-STRONG addresses 
chrono- and photo-aging, and severe hyperpigmented skin. Improves 
textural inconsistencies, decreases in the appearance of severe 
hyperpigmented skin and fine lines and deep wrinkles, signs of severe 
aging. $250

Mechanical Exfoliation 
Dermaplaning: Exfoliation helps your skincare products penetrate 
the skin and improves their results. Dermaplaning removes excess fine 
hairs which are known for trapping the dirt, oil and dead skin cells in 
your pores that are the main cause of acne and blemishes. $70

Extractions: When keratin (dead skin cells) build up without proper 
exfoliation, bumps and lesions can form on the surface of the skin that 
require a little extra help to resolve. This process involves “unroofing” 
where an access point is created over the lesion that allows us to 
express the built-up keratin and resolve the lesion. $65

Epionce Facials
Epionce Facial Treatments are available through physicians only. 
By improving skin health from within, and protecting it against 
damaging environmental factors, Epionce products help correct, 
prevent and protect from the effects of extrinsic skin aging and certain 
skin conditions. Even if the skin has suffered years of neglect and 
environmental damage, it is never too late to begin restoring the skin 
barrier to optimal health.

Epionce Lite Refresh Peel: $115

Epionce sal-e Treatment: A medical grade facial treatment which 
cleans out pores to encourage cell turnover. Anti-bacterial and 
anti-inflammatory properties improve skin clarity and texture. This 
treatment may be used on various areas of the body. $115

Epionce mal-e Treatment: A medical grade facial treatment which 
reduces problem bacteria and enhances skin hydration and brightness. 
Treatment also provides cell turnover with minimal exfoliation. 
Treatment may be used on the face and other areas of the body. This 
treatment works to visibly reduce signs of skin aging and acne prone 
skin. $115

Epionce Combination of mal-e and sal-e Treatment: An 
advanced facial treatment used for enhanced results. Treatment 
provides brighter skin, refined pores, greater clarity, and improvement 
in texture and acne breakouts. $130

Epionce Signature Renewal Facial: A European-style facial with an 
emphasis on deep cleansing, relaxation and massage. $90

Epionce Skin Calming Treatment for Sensitive Skin: This facial 
treatment, performed without steam, is designed to help calm to 
sensitive, reactive or post-procedure skin. This facial treatment helps 
reduce inflammation and restore the skin barrier. $105

Epionce Pore Purifying Treatment: A deep cleansing facial for oily/
problems skin to help loosen pore debris for extraction. With regular 
treatment, skin be clean, clear and radiant. $105

Contact us today for your personalized consultation:

www.AssociatedDermHelena.com

laserclinic@AssociatedDermHelena.com

(406) 324-7447


